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UD HOI18COMING Qu~EN TO BE 
CROWNED THIS WEEKEND 
DAYTON. Ohio, October 11, 1978 --- UD's Homecoming Queen will be crowned 
this weekend as part of the week-long Homecoming celebration. There are ten 
candidates for Queen this -fall, and the winner will be crowned during half time 
at the football game on Saturday aft~rrioon . Colleen Collins, 1977 Homecoming 
''<, ;-", ~, 
; i _ , Queen, will return to UD to crown the ~978 Queen and present her with a silver 
bowl. 
,=-~,~t",~ 
The candidates for Queen are : r r( " 
/( 
/', 
/: 
MARY JANE KEMLING, a senior sociology majpr from Fairview, Pa. Kemling is 
\ 
a member of the Ski Club and is soc~:?J3~l'l.a_irman' of the Omega sorority which is 
the organization sponsoring her k~;:';;/~~ahdi(i~te. 
v fA ,~-,: ;' 
President of the Better cpmmu~i~at:ions Club, ' JULIE PARKER is a senior 
·· n iil': . ,t . ,Zii 
Communication Arts major. Parker"" ~S? :EroIll Erie\ ' pa. I and is a Student Court 
Justice for the Student Association. The Flyer News is the organization 
sponsoring Parker as a candidilte for Queen •.. 
f' 
" ALE GARCIA of Dayton is be ing sponsored as a candidate for Queen by the 
', ,~ 
Commuter ClUb . Garcia is a member of the Knights of Columbus, the French Club, 
the International Club, and the National Honor Society in Languages. Garcia 
is a senior majoring in Spanish and French . 
Sponsored by the East Coast Club is JlLNE WIELOCH of Coram, N.Y . Wieloch is 
a junior marketing major and is a member of the Advertising Club. 
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HOMECOMING QUEEN - continued P. 2 
Captain of the Cheerleading Squad, LINDA MCCLURE of Dayton is a junior major-
ing in accounting. r.1cClure is a member of the Accounting club, a UD Finance 
Board representative, and a member of the Gamma Gamma Kappa sorority, which is 
sponsoring her as a candidate for Queen. 
SHARI CARTER of Toledo is a senior mechanical engineering major. Carter is 
a member of the Society for Women Engineers, National Society of Professional 
Engineers, American Society of Mechanical Engineers, and Black Action Through 
Unity (BATU). Carter is also president of the Honorary Engineering Activities 
Fraternity. 
A member of both the Pre-Medical Honor Society and the American Chemical Soc 
Society is REBECCA GLASER. Glaser is from Dayton, and is a senior majoring in 
chemistry. Glaser plans to attend medical school after graduation. 
PATTY GALLAGHER is social chairman of the Tri-Lambda sorority which is 
sponsoring her as a candidate for Queen. Gallagher is a junior marketing major 
from Ventor, N.J. 
Lambda Nu sorority and Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity are the ' organizations 
sponsoring JOANNE KAVOLIUS from Toms River, N.J. Kavolius is a junior 
majoring in home economics with a concentration in fashion merchandising and 
retailing, and is a member of the National Honor Society in Home Economics. 
ELAINE TORRES from Trumbull, Conn. is a senior majoring in accounting and 
finance. Torres is a member of the Economics and Finance Club, Accounting Club, 
Ski Club, and Lambda Nu sorority, which is sponsoring her as a candidate for Queen. 
The UD vs Eastern Kentucky football game begins at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday. 
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